
XATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

DOMESTIC AND FOBIION.

What la Oolng en The World Over,
Important Evsnta Briefly Chronicled.

I.ril-lml- r,

The South Dakota House pnwd the hill
requiring that nil lire insurance conipaniea

llh headquarters outidn of the State shull
deposit tlOO.nx itli tnc Secretary of Sim
before being allowed to do business lu tlie
State.

Toe Illinois annate committee on labor
and Industrial affair voted favorable on
blow at the Pinkcrtons by niskmg it unlaw-Ai- l

to import an armed force from one
county into another for the suppression of
riots, excepting the militia.

The house pawed a bill establis'i-In- g

maiimum telephone rules ntl'iO per yea
iu cities of over 1'10,'sio iuhahitanu; 110 be-

tween 30,000 and 100, WW and 130 in other
cities.

The Indinnn senate passed a bill rrquiritiK
11 Corporation, firms mid individuals, ex-

cept railroit I compulse nnd farmer, to
pay their employe ill leant once a week in
cash. Contrails for other arrangements to
tay af'i are made invalid.

A bill has been introduce I in the Maine
Legislature to require habitual drunkard
t) le treated by the Kecly 'Curo" at Mate
or county eensc.

The Maine Houe of Representatives
adopted a resolution expressing a wish
that Mr. Itlumu'a remains should ret in
Value.

The Massachusetts House passed to third
reading t ho bill to abolish "Past l)oy."

In the Illinois State Senate Mr. Brand
presented a icsoltition asking Illinois mem-ber- a

in Congress to urge the withdrawal of
all pa?r currency and instead issue a like
amount of al ii in i in: m coin, to protect tlie

ople of the country from cholera, which
la transmitted by paper money.

The Minnesota Slate Senate passed the
licavitt proposition, is amend the Coiistitu-lio- n

by providing for n tax of not to ex'ced
t per cent, on all inheritances alove such
urn as the legislature in its discretion may

exempt. The bill passed by a vote of 114

to 8.

The Ok Inborn a House ha refused, by a
large majority, to adopt a resolution intro-

duced by YVullace, the colored member, con-

demning lynch law. eicciully when ml'
ministered to colored men without trial.

.

I Ires
A fire nt Birmingham, Ala . Wednesday

night caused a loss ol 7..l' . The Alal lima
lias Kixture Co., nnd G. A. Harris, ilealcr in
wall paper, were biirue 1 out.

The Standard Kugle I'.oi factory at St.

Louis was destroyed by lire. Loss. ti0"";
fully insured.

At Ch.eago, the Owens Klectric I'.elt Com
rany's building and American restaurant.
Loss, .'.!,0Utl.

7 e Malleable Iron Works of Molinc ( ill.,
wi drat royed by tire. t.V,K). About

ten are thrown J,.jf employment.

a oiV next ' lo Ke'iiCoo'c'o a la'mous place
In New ork on Sunday in the building oc-

cupied by Kedfern, tlie women's tailor,
ruined 2u gowns valued ht tl.'iO to li'K) each.
About TO ptvpie bud narrow escapes. Lt,
I70.HO0.

Iltanaiera. ArrHrulonil l aiHllilea
An iron railroad bridge, bui'.t at a cot ot

flT.Ono, near Grenada, Miss, was wrecked
by flood

Near Fargo, N. IV, in Ihe wreck of a mow
flow on the Kargo A Southwestern rail
rond, caused by the breaking of an emrine
from the tender, Conductor V. G. Crawfoid
and Itrakemau W. J. Ijuiiilan were burned
to death.

A Norwegian bark, bound for New York,
went ashore ut Long lteuch, N. J., nnd live
ailora were drowued.

Spreading rails caused a wreck on the
Vtiion I'acitic near IN cat ilia, Idaho. Klix.i

llgan, a girl, of t hicago, was
Lilied and about 20 persons injured.

Teter Rcilly, a laborer employed at the
licorice works at Newark. N. J., was
boiled to death in a vat of licorice.

Kansas City burglars chloroformed Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Raker, and after robbing

be bouse left the chamber window open

Twin infant fror.etodul!i while the parent
were unconscious.

rime and 1'enatilra.
AYilliam McCoy, who murdered bis mis-

tress, Mollie McGrudcr, in Kansas City, on
tbe night of April 0, IslM. was banged at
Islington, Mo. McCoy confessed bis crime
on the acaflold.

In Greene county, Tennesee, lJ Johnson,
bis wife and Toin Hixon were killed in a
row over the ownership of a pitte of farm-

ing land.

ttaablnslnn Mewa.
Secretary Husk has issued a circular to

tbe malingers and agents of railroad and
traiissirlaiion companies, stockmen and
others. notifying them that a contagious and
infectious disease know n us splenetic, or
aoutheru, fever ens s among cattle in a
belt of country w hich he describes in de-

tail and which extends from Texas through
portions of Kansas. Missouri and Ttnnessn
to North Carolina, Virginia and MarvluuJ
From tbe Kth of February to tbe 1st of
Ltcember,18'.tf. no cattle ure to be transport
ed from said area to any portion of the
Vnited Suites north or west of ihe described
line except by rail for immediate slaughter.

Tbe President approved the quarantine
bill, olllcially known us "An uct granting
eidditionul (uaruiitine powers and imposing

dditionul duties upon the Murine Hospital
Bervicc,"

The plucarda beuring tbe wo d "closed"
which buve been displayed on the front
door of the White House since Marlheua
Jiurriaon. the president's grandchild, was

stricken with the sar!et fever, were re-

moved, and the public part of the Louse is

liow on to visitors. The President bus re-

sumed bis tri weekly receptions to tbe pub-

lic.

The qneation of opening the World's Fair
atm tuudsys is still undecided ky tbe House

Committee on the Columbian Exposition.
A meeting for the consideration of the mat-

ter was called, but the fact that n 3 quorum
materalited is taken to indicate tbat the
measure ia dead.

latitat. I.aher aa4 Inrtaatrinl.
The gnerl manager of tlie East Ten-

nessee system has Issued an order to the
effect that all members of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers in the employ of the
company must resign their membership or
lose their positions.

Minltnrr,
Ninety-eigh- t deaths from typhus have oc-

curred in New York City since November
30.

A cry of hre In a I.eipsic restaurant started
panic In which all persona were crushed

to death and others wounded. Tbe Ore waa
Insignificant.

At St. Johns, N F., while Patrick Pulll-Ta- n

was endeavoring to rescue his 11 child-

ren from his burning dwelling he perished
in the llaiins with four of hi children.

Personal.
Pen. O. T. Beauregard is very 111 at his

residence in New Orleans, and while there
seems to he no immediate cause for alarm it
is raid that the old soldier cannot survive
his presi nt illness.

financial anil Cammerrlat.
The Niagara. N. Y.. WokI Taper Com-pan- y

has failed. The liabilities are 1300,001;

assets. flOO.om.

Vltarrllaaeaa.
Advice from the Couer de Alette silver

and lead mining district, in Idaho, are that
owing to the low price of silver the mines
will be compelled to shut down. This will

throw about 2,00 men out of employment.
Illinois wheat iadamaeed by sleet.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.
The betrothal of Prince Ferdinand of Bul-

garia and the Princess Marie iAiuis.daughtcr

of the I Hike of Parma, ia announced otUcial-l- y

at Sofia.
A mining party in camp near Birming-

ham, Ala., were blown up by a dynnmite
stick explosion. William Maxwell was
blown to atoms. David Alexander and two
others were very badly hurt.

An explosion occurred at theCcdar mines
near Albia, la. Joseph Gallagher was torn
to piece. Sixteen others were taken out
unconscious, and some will probably die.

To Molts; SFNTrv i:i. M. Leimuy, ad-

judged guilty of conspiracy in the Panama
canal fraud, win sentenced to live years'im-ptisoiimen- t.

Prevost, on the mine charge

wis sentenced to three years' imprisonment.
I ci'iay w a -- etitcir-ed. moreover, to puy a
tine of il.tMi francs, and l'reva-- t to puy
line of Iim fr.ilii s.

The bark Cntalina. fn in ltremen, has
been recked o I tialloway. The captain

and s- veil of the crew weie druwnej and
four 'crc saved.

as-

Severe bnowstorms,
Sri t hi nvii i t:. The ino'-- t violent storm

i f the winter swept the river vallev lit this
point Sunday night. There is Irom 12 to 1H

ii lies ot snow on the level, and it has been
'Irifiiug liiidly. lU'ports 1mm below are
iliat the snowstorms have bren so violent
that river travel was impossible. beeane tiie
pilots were unable to see a boat's light. ,

,. l', The city was Htcvnln.- ,

iiVnt. l. . Vr. . ,,.i and
1 rom mountain tow ns tell of a terrible

storm of ihe afternoon nnd evening.
There is uioiv snow m the A.'Ughnnies than
for many years past. Many accidents are
reported' li'oin along the railroad.

MoiiovsrowN, W. Va The storm here
assumed a frightful character and caused
the greatest oosi ructions to travel of any
kind that have develood this winter. '1 he
snowfall has been ery heavy, there being
'jo inches of it reirtel I nun many sections
hereabout, and the smaller mountain towns
ate tairly shut iu by it. There are ninny
roads that accomuidate Considerable travel
ordinarily that w ill be impassable for at
h ast a week to come. With the enormous
snowfall about Ihe headquarters ol Ihe Mis
iiongahelu and its watersneds tow ards the
Ohio it thaw will inevitably bring the big-gu-

river of the winter.
MIT I'KATII IN A 111 IZ.AIIIi.

Jkiu-c- City, N. J. Mary A. Whitely, a
wnlow tin years old, was iroen to death in a
bl'.rzard the other nitiht She was returning
home from vespers ut St. ltridget's cliurcii,
this city, when she uot lo- -t in u vacant lot
and tier body was found Irozeii Miff the fol-

low mg luoruing.
tihmu:k, LK.HTs:ii ampnow.

Yii.risiiAHHK, Pa. t ! o'clock Sunday
night a tertitic blizzard swept over this city
and vicinity, accompanied by peals id
thiiiuler and flashes of lightning and heavy
fellUW.

KI'HlMi W KATIIKR IN orHMANV.
Mild nrinit weather has prevailed in tier-man-

for the past week. Already fields are
becoming green und shrubs are buduing.

CLEVELAND NAMED FIVE.

The President-llec- t Announces That
Qresham, Carlisle, Lamont, Biaaell and
iloke Smith are Cabinet Certainties.
At S. J., Mr. Cleveland offi-

cially announced the names of four mem-tier- s

of bisCabinel Wednesday fvening.They
are :

WAl.TKK i. GKKSHAM, of Illinois,

"ecretary of State.
JOHN Ci. CARLISLE of Kentucky. Fee-clar-

of the Treasury.
lAN'lKI. S. LA MO NT, of New York, Sec

, tnry of War.
iloN S. P.ISSEI.L, of New Y'ork, J

tienerul.
M KK SMITH, of Georgia, Secretary of

l'e Interior.
i in making the announcements, Mr. Cleve

land said :

"There is no need of any mystery in re-- i

gard to the Cabinet, and it is useless to
siiecula'e and indulge in guess work. I shall
iinike no secret of tlie niatier, but shall

the names of gentlemen selected to
ill the positions as fust as I receive their

acceptance and permission to make ibe
.nutier public."

Mr. Cleveland would say nothing in re--

gard lo the other Ksitions. or the men who
bate been mentioned in connection with
them.

ANOTHER UELECTIQN MADE.

Cleveland Chooses for His (Secretary of
Agriculture, J. Bterhug Morton, of

Nebraska, a free Trader.
Mr. Cleveland announced at takewood.N.

I., that J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska,
who visited him at his request, was tender
ed tbe Secretaryship of Agriculture, aud ac
ceptcdit. Mr. Mortou is one of tbe mot
prominent Democrats in the Stats of Ne
braska, lis has been In lbs Legislature and
was talked of as caudidats for Governor
last fall. Ha owned a proprietory Interest
lu an Omaha newspaper at one time, aud is

representative free trader.

THE HAWAIIAN REVOLUTION

ANNEXATION TREATY.

Terms Under Which the Hawaiian Is.
lands Are to Come Into the Union. The
President's Reeommendatlona.

The treaty of annexation concluded be-

tween Secretary of 8 ate Foster and the
Commissioner of the Provisional Govern-

ment of Hawaii was tran-ruitte- d to the
Senate at Washington.

The message of the President states tbat
it was deemed more desirable to fully an-

nex the islands than to establish protecto-
rate. The President saya the overthrow of
the monarchy was not in any way prompt-
ed by thia Government; that the restoration
of Queen Llliuokalanl ia undesirable, if not
Impossible; and that, unless actively sup-

ported by the I'nited States, would be ac-

companied by serious disaster and tbe dis-

organization of all business Interests. Con-

tinuing, the President says:
It is essential that none of the other great

powers shall secure these island. Such a
possession won d not he consistent with jiir
sufcty and with the peace of the world. If
this treaty meets the approval ol the Senate,

ence and giMid order will be secured to the
Islands under existing law until such time
as Congress can provide by legislation
permanent form of government. Tins leg-

islation stiould be, and I do not doubt, will
be not only Just to the natives and all other
residents of the island, but should be char-
acterized by great liberality and a high re-

tard to the lights of all tbe people and of all
the foreigners domiciled there.

An instruction bus been sent to Minister
Stevens commending his action, in so far as
it lay within the purview of standing in-

struction and tended to with the
administration of aflairs by the provisional
Government, but disavowing any steps in
ri cess of such instructions wherehythe au-

thority olthel'niied States might appear
to have been to the impairment of
the independent sovereignty of Ihe Ha-

waiian Government by tbe assumption of
(ormai protrctorute.

Secretary Foster says that the provisions
of the treat? reserve to Congress the deter-
mination of all (tiestions affecting the form
of government ol the annexed territory, the
citizenship and elective Iranchise of tiie in-

habitants, and all questions re'ating to the
economical mid political status ol the islnnits.
He says that, pending tlie negotiations, he
received assurances Irom representatives of
the leading power of the world, and from
her ow n Ministers abroad, convincing him
that the incorporation of the Hawaiian
Islands into the I'nion will be regarded by
the powers with satislaciion.

I'ROVlSloNS or Tin: thkatt.
The treaty itself provides for the cession

of all rights of sovereignty over the islands
nnd all public proTty to the Ciiite l Slates.
Revenue from public iinnK except such a
are reservid for i Miverunient purposes, ate
lo lie olely for the hem lit of the peo-
ple ol t he islands. A rc-i- nt commission-- i

r is to tie appointed, who snail have power
lo veto any net of the cvist rg Internment.
I'nti. Congress nucts the nceo-'sar- y legis-
lation existing commercial relations of the
Hawaiian islands. Loth with the Cliited
Stales and foreign governuien'. shull con-
tinue. Further iiumigialion of hinese in-l-

the islands i pn hihiled, and the I Ii neso
now in the is units shall not he crmitu-- to
come into the present territory ol the I nited
Slates. The public debt of the. islands is

hv the Cinted State", to the extent
ol 1!.J.'iO,ini. The I'nited States agrees to
lay Queen l.ilinokalani Jn.is o a y ar dur-
ing lite, und to Princess Kaloulani eljO.UOO.

t'uder the lirovisio-i- s of the treat? tin)
uiiar producers of Hawaii will not pnrti, ty

oatejn pie boimiv orovul.-i- l he.iim. 1rKsJ
. , aw unlets l ongrcsa ertcnus ll to mo is
lands.

.

I'KACK jftElUNS AT HAWAII.

ruit rtxtMsmr 111:1.01c hkinls the i.atkst
mw's n iim tiii: im am.

The steamship Pelgic arrived at San Fran-
cisco In 111 Honolul.i on Satunliiy and re- -

that the American Hug was stillIior'ed over the Hawaiian Government
buildings Tcbrua.--y IU. and that there bad
ie 11 no disturbance. Martial law wus de-

clared ot) by the Hawaiian Provisional
Government on I'cbuary .'. A detachment
of suiiors and marines from Ihe t niteil
States warship Huston were still iii irtered
on shore and the I'nited States warship
Mohican steamed into tlie harbor us ti e
llelgic sailed out.

I xl ho en l.iliotikalnui is still in retire-me-

in her private residence I.. M. Damon,
Minister ol Finance in the 'I hurston Cani-
ne', ha been a poitiicd Vice President of
tlie liovisional Government I v tlie Unci-tiv-e

and Advisory Councils lie is one of
tbe Commissioners now 111 Washington.

LILIUOKALANI'8 LETTER.

She Wrote Her"Oreat and Oood Friend"
That Nothing; Be Done Until Bhe ia

Heard.
The documents laid before the senate at

Washington on Hawaiian matters contain
ed the hitherto unpublished protest address-

ed by the to tlie presi lent, which
reads us follows:

His Fxrellencv Pentamln Harrison, Presi-
dent of the I'nited States.
M Gi:rATAM Goon FiirNiv It ia with

deep reeret Hint 1 uddrcss you on this occa-
sion. Some of my subjects, aided by aliens,
have renounced their loyality and 'revolted
against the constitutional government of
my kingdom. The? have attempted to ie-p-

me and to establish a provisional gov-
ernment, 111 direct conflict with the organic
law of this kingdom. I'pou receiving in-
contestable proof tlia' bis excellency, the
minister plenipotentiary of the I'nited
States aided and aliened their tinlawlnl
movements snd caused United Stales troops

to be landed for that purpose, I submitted
t'i force, believing that he would not have
acted in tbat munner unless by tlie author-
ity of the government which lie represents.
This Bctior, on in? part was prompted by
three reasons: 'The futility of a conflict
with the I'nited Siates; the desire to avoid
violence, bloodshed and the of
life and property, aud the certainty which I

feel tbat you and your government will
ght whatever mav have been in- -r wrongs

11 . 1 . . . 1 '.: . .
nici-- u iihiii iia u ine premises.

lhisappeslis not made lor invself
hut for my eople. who have hither

alwavs enjoyed 'hefriendship and protection
ol the I'luled Stales.

My opMinents have taken the onl? ?esel
which could beobiuiued here. and. hearing
ot their intention of sendiint a delegation of
their number to present their side of this
conflict before you. I requested ibe lavor of
sendini! by the suine vessel an envoy to you.
to lay before you my statement, as the facts
appear to myself and my loyal subjects.
Tnis request has been refused, and I now ask

that in Justice to myself and to my people,
no steps be taken by the government of the
United States until' my cause can be heard
b? yosv
'I shall be able to h b an envo? aboi:t

the second lay of February, as that will be
the first available oi portiinuy lo uce, and he
will leach you wiiii every possible na-te- , in

I order that.there may be no delay in the titlement of this matter.
1 pruv you. therelore, my good friend,

that ou will not allow any conclusions t
be reacied by you until my envoy arrive.

1 beg to assure you of ths continuance of
liiy highest consideration.

LlLIUOKalAKI R,
JIoMOLOLr. Jan. 18. VSi)3.

BU8INBBS PRETTY FAIR.
The Various Induatries Retain Their

Activity, Especially la ths West.
R. 0. Dan & Co s Wetkly litcisw of TradA

says:
Anxious efforts by ths banks for an issue)

of bonds by ths Treasury, and ths refusal
of the President to authorize it, caused
apprehension and depression during most of
the week. Exports of gold will
probably be no more than 12,000,000. More
over, quite large purchases of securities on
foreign account are reported, which would
cancel heavy adverse merchandise balance.)

nd 10 Hint extent revent gold shipments.
Outside financial influence, the course of

business is undisturbed: it volume is still
large, though somewhat a fleeted by recent
storms, and there are fewer signs than
usual of unsound or unhealthy conditions,
though at many points collections are some-
what slow.

Wheat is half a cent lower, with receipts
of 1.0 O.noo bushels at the Wist In four
dovs. Corn is It cents lower, and cotton an
eighth lower, though the receipts continue
small. Oats and coffee are each quarter
lower.

The woolen works are as busy as e?er.
nnd sales of wool at three chief markets
this year have been U,Xjn,tssi pounds

gainst 1Vi.0oo.imi last year, a gain of 24 per
cent. The coal market is called a sloppy.

In the iron trade 110 distinct improvement
is seen, for while business is large, prices
are entirely demoralized by intense compe-
tition. Rails ore an exception, tor 7o,oU)
tons have been sold w ithout reKrted change
In price, nnd structural works are well

though at low prices, but tbe de-

mand for plate now up lo the capacity
Of the works, and bar iron is quite weak.

The financial otr look depends largely upon
the fact that exports of tlie irincipal iro-duct- a

In January were ..Oun.t.ssj smaller
than last year, while important New York

lone were 17,uuo,0is) lanror than last year,
which indicate a considerable excess of
imports for the month and explains ths
heavy ou go of gold.

The business failures throughout the
country for the last seven day number for
the I'nited Siutes 1H7, and for Canada 3d, or

total of 233. a compared with totals of 'Mi
last week and Itol the week previous to the
last. For the corresponding week of last year
the figures were aiti, representing 261 fail-
ures in the I' oiled Slates and 4 for Canada- -

Ut S1NKSS HAKOMCTKK.
The bank clearing totals for the week

ended February 10, 1H!. with comparisons.
s telegraphic! to ifrmiarrcer, are:

New York .t74il.3.V.!ini I) 17.1
Huston . !'H.Jo.137 I 7.

Chicago . isi.SHi.iM I 2
Philadelphia . 72-,7,t0- I 11.8
St. 1oui .. i'lK'.777 1) .2
San Francisco . . lil.12S.Ml I 12
( incinuati .. 1.V2I2.2.VI
Rultimore.... .. 14.iisi,027 I S.7
Pittsburg . 1H.1H! 240 I) !l

Cleveland . .. .V.V.M.tt!) I 10.1
(1 indicates increase, I) decrease.)
The total for 78 citie I 1.2.r2

which show a decrease of 10.1, Outsid'.
New York, I'sifl.h'.si.tr.s;, an increase of 2 !.

- . a.

CARLISLE'S SUCCESSOR.
-- - a

Judge William Lindsay Elected by the
Kentucky Legislature.

The House and Senate ut Fi an fort. Ky.,
after balloting for two hours for a I'nited
States Senator, elected Judge William L'lul-say- ,

of Frankfort, to succeed Mr. Carlisle.
Jud.to Lindsay had received the Democratic
caucus nomination, and A. K. Wilson, of
Ixmlsvilie, had been nominated by the Re-

publican caucus. Roth names were present-
ed. In the Senate Judge Lindsay received

W m

WII.I1AM I.IM'SAT.

sixteen votes and Mr. Wilson six. In the
House the former had thirty-tw- o and the
latter thirteen votes. Next day in Joint ses-

sion Ju lge l.ind-a- y was declare I Senator.
Judge Wi.liam l.indsuy wus born iu Rock-- I

ridge county, Virginia, September 4.125,
of Scotch parentage. He moved lo Hick-
man couiry. Kentucky, in 1Mo4, qualified
for and practiced law at ( linton in ISoX.uiid
volunteered and served in ihe Confederate
Army as Cai tain mid stuff officer. When
the war ended, he returned to Clinton and
resumed the pructice of the law. He was
e ried to Ihe l egislature in lHr, and in
IS70 was chosen Judge of the Appellate
Pencil of Keutui ky. He was the Chief
Justiie.

When his term expired he was elected to
the Senate of Kentucky. President Harri-
son tendered him the of Hoe of Inter-Staf- e

Commerce Commissioner, which he declin
ed. He wus a World's F'uir Commissioner,
and as such went to Kuroie last year. He
is of commanding presence, pleasant ad-

dress aud humor, and is best known in Ken-
tucky as "Hill Liu liuy. '

HUOH O'DONNELL ACQUITTED,

With Critchlow and Clifford la to Be Let
Out on Ball.

Hugh C. O I'otinell waa acquitted at Pitta-bur- g

on Saturday of the charge of murder
made against h in in connection with the
battle at Homestead on July 0. The verdict
wus expected. It was the third murder triul
resulting frviu that meinoruble strike, and
ended like its predec. asora.

The defendant was standing In ths dock
facing the Jurors aud with awe he watched
the movement of tiie foreman's lins, when
lie aiose to read the decision of the 12 men.
WhCu the words "not guiliy" rang through
the room there was a moment's uproar.
O' Don ne 1 never wavered even for a mo-
ment. His proud face turned calmly about
in the direction of his wife, who instuntly
arose and rushed to her husband's arms.
The scene was but of momentary duration.
He kissed her a dozen times iu 2 seconds as
Ihe great tear el rot rolled down her marble
cheeks. His sunken eyes were moistened
for a minute aa he relaxed the tender em-
brace with which be met his wife.

On Monday O'Uonuell, Critchlow and
Clifford were leleased oil bail ou the other
charges pending against them, and it ia not
thought that their trials wiU occur uutil ths
Jaus term of court

LATXB N1WI WAIFS.

ctmts akd rtKALTtta.
Hal Shsw and John Dubois, two horse

thieves, resisted arrest In Allen county, near
Montmorend, Georgia, but were both
captured. Dubois) waa probably fatally
Injured. Both men ware while. Lynching
was narrowly ?erted.

The "Kid's" band on ths Rio Grand
border wers routed by troop. The "Kid"
himself was ths only one who escaped death
or capture. The Arizona legislature tins
placed a price of f .000 on the head of "Ths
Kid."

Michael Foerstel, ths defaulting city
treasurer of Ft. I.011I, has been Indicted fot
embezzlement on six counts. The total
sinount of his shortage is 104,000.

Samuel Derrett and John Williams, both
colored, quarreled over a game of cards in
saloon at Chicago. Williams fired four shots
at Derrett, only one of which took effect.
inflicling a flesh wound. Derrett fired once

lllioms uroppeu ueau witu a uunei
rnd bis heart.

T KI.ISI.AT1VX.

Ths lower house of ths Washington leg'
lature has passed an anli cigarette bill.

An antl crinoline bill has been introduced
ki the Indiana Senate, with good prospects

r passage.

There was an immense crowd at the ses- -

$on of tbe Wyoming legislature on Satur
day. Before a ballot was taken Snyder,
fopu lists, moved that the Joint session

sine die. The Populists and some nt
lew's supporter voted for the motion and
the Senate closed without electing a Sena
tor. Immediately after the Joint session ad-

journed the House adjourned sine die. The
Senatorial position will be filled by appoint-
ment. It is expected that Governor Osborne
will appoint A. L. New, Democrat.

The Alabama Senate has passed the Sav-

er election bill, and it will become a taw. It
provides for the Australian ballot, nnd it
effect will be to disfranchise illiterate
negro voters to the number of about 40,00;

or more. The Kolb third parly In both
houses was against the bill all ths way
through.

WASIIINOTOX.

Judge Howell K. Jatkson was confirmed
ed by the Senate as associate Justice of the
Supreme Court.

The legislative bill as reported U the sen-

ate has these item of increase: Mint at
I arson, Ncv., t2."i,0it; registration of I'lah
commission, f 14,000. The. provision of the
house bill for Joint commission to inquire
wlicther a; reduction in the force of the
difcreiit bureau can be made was stricken
out. Section 0, providing that no part ol
Hi public funds shull be used in defraying
th ; funeral expenses of any officer of the
go eminent, was also expunged, as was
section requires the heads of bureaus
to require eight hours labor a day from all
vnj pltXves.

' I ' . --a
( rOHKlUK.

h the House of Commons nt London the
"'line Rule bill was read a lint time and
its 1 second reading set lor March 13. Mr.

Chlimibcrlaln apoko at length on the nieas-urt- l,

clnimlng that thujbill sowed seeds of
discontent.
ine striking coiion spinners Trt l.anca

shire, Kngland have agreed to accept a 2)
per cent, reduction in wages. They struck
against proposition to mines wages 5 per
cent. Ths masters will meet this week to
decide whether to accept the compromise
effe ed.

I1A1L1IOMS.

,t is announced thut tbe Chicago and
Nor h western Railway will elevate all its
tracks within the limits of Chicago ut an
expense of ll'l. 000,000. The pluns provide
for the eievation of 27 milesof first and
second track aud 143 miles of side track.
The company estimates that the interest on
the 124,000,000 ill be less than the amount
it is now compelled to pny annually on
account of litigation and Juditmenu arising
from deaths and personal injury cases, due
for the most part to the grade crossings.

FINANCIAL.

The Rochester Paper Company, one ot
the largest concerns in Rochester, N. ,

ba-- issued a circular lo its creditors stating
tbat it is unable to meet its obligations.
The company ia capitalized ut 1 400,000, and
according to its annual report filed Febru-
ary 13 the indebtedness is placed at 1300,000
and assets at f7in.i)u0.

MOHTI'ARY.

At City of Mexico Frank K. Trainor, dep-
uty United States consul general in Mexico
and formally of Wiiliamsport, Pa., died
from typhus fever.

Rear Admiral Csae, of the United State
navy, who baa been ou tbe retired Hat, died
at Washington,

Iiarksdale, of Jackson.
Miss., died suddenly on his Yazoo county
plantation, aged 70 years.

DANITAHV.

The Pittsburg mortuary report for tin
week ending last Saturday shows ths total
number of deaths to have been 108, an an
uuul death rate of 22 per 1,000, aud de-

crease of 4 aa compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1HU2,

riHia.
At Gardi ner, Me., ths Richard's papei

company's mill. Loss, 1200,000, insurance,
1180,000

AN APPEAL FROM KAIULANL
Ths Hawaiian Princess Addrssses ths

People of This Country,
Ths Trincess Kalulunl has sent the fol-

lowing address to ths American eople:
"Four years ago, at the rciuest of Mr.

Thurston, then Huwaiian I ni'ed States
Minister, I was sent away to Fngland to be
vducated privately and titled for the position
which, by the constitution of Hawaii, 1 was
to inherit. For all these years 1 have been
patiently and in exile, striving to lit myself
for my r turn this year to my native coun-
try. I am now told that Mr. Thurston Is in
Washington asking you lo take sway my
flag and my throne. No one tells me even
Ibis officially.

"Have 1 dons anything wrong that this
wrong should be done me and my people?
1 am coming to Washington to plead for my
throne, mv nation and my flag. Will not
ths great American people bear roe?"

Lasos tkoi'bi.ks are anticipated in
Jspuit. Ths natives work 12 to 17 hours for
a few cents, and Intend to agltats for )aw
shortening lh hours of labor and regulating
th pay.

TBI WAR IN KANSAS.

80 Far it Is Bloodless, but ths Republi-
cans are tbe Tietora. Tbe Popu-

lists Have Practically Aban-
doned ths Field.

A dispatch from Topeka, Kan., says: Th
ropulls s bnvs practically abandoned ths
field. A crisis raised by Sheriff Wilkerson's
calling out a posse of 1000 men to defend ths
Republican posiiion was to critical and so

filled with embarrassing difficulties, that
they decided not to meet it. At noon Oo?-no- r

Lewelling held a conference ths
Populist Hon members and various lead-

ers of the psrty. The Governor said that
the militia could not be del ended upon to
carry out his orders; that theresistauce of
12.1 men, composing the force of deputy
serges nts, and 100 troops, all that could be
depended upon to stand by. would bs use-

less before the sheriff s posse of ,1000 men.
Tint uovrnKoa's rnorosiTios.

Thnrsdar afternoon the Governor sn
the following proposition to tin Republic Y

Houe:
"The Governor offers In Ihe interest cf v

peace and liarmoiiv, that lie will withdrawsi;8
the State 11 llttia aiid not ullow the Ret uh- -

lican House riot tuploye to be Interfered
with by tlie Populists, provided that all fur-
ther proceeding that have, been commenced)
bv the Repti In leans, arising Irom the arrest
of Benjamin C Rich, be dropped anil Hist
the Populist nietiitie s and rnip oyes be not
disturbed bv tlie arrest of olltee s or other-
wise and the sheriff of Miawnee count? dis-
charge hi deputies and docs not interfere,
nor trv to interle'P. with thel act of th
Populists and Slate officers. Including
niiiiiiM. and ibis agreement to continue in
force until the close ol the present sess on of
the legislature.''

The Republican house was at firstjiot dis-losc-d

to do more than reject the proposition;
of the Governor, but after a thoughtful
debate it was voted lo appoint committee
of live to piepa'e a counter proposition lo
tlie Governor, which wa as follows:

"The chief clerk or the rival House to
be arrested for contempt and their cases
submitted iy habeas corpus proceedings to
the Supreme Court lor immediate decision
Tlie agreement to be ratitied by the signa-
tures of Douglass, Dunsmore and Lewell-
ing.

Nothing startling hapened Thursday
night. When the Governor received th
tiroioitoii of the Republican House he scut
liHck word thut he would have to subm it .0
his advisers. The Republican agreed to al-

low hi 111 until tii'.ruiiu 10 answer it. 'lb
Populists met but did nothing of any conse-
quence except to wrangle bitterly among
tliemelve over tho situation. They are
handicapped by the fact that 20 of their
members are verv weukkneed and ure ready
to Join the Republican HoU'e nt the first
opportunity. Should the Supremo Court
decide in favor of the Republican House
these 20 members will undoubtedly break
awav from the Populist House.

Thursday morning tho mail carriers took
food to the legislators, the military forces
fearing lo stop theui or to deny them the
right of admission. Tho Pnited State Mar--

i.i 1.. ...;.U I.. ...a .In. 11 1 1,w as rriin v w n n n iuii. u i ,i.-- in w
isillll all of tlie militiamen aud the Govern- -'

meiil's officer in case tbe mail carrier were
I interfere ! with. He wus given 110 occasion

cull 011 his deputies.
A wagon load of provisions, enough to

ito tlie occupant. of the House supplied
21 hours, drove up to the west entrance

of the State House about noon. 'Hiccup- -

I lain In commun i of the company on
I 7inird them relieved hi men from
dtv as th wsgou arrived, und everything
it ctMtaiiifd was curried into the hull with-
out hl'idrunce. As soon us this was ncconi- -

plished the soldiers again went ou duty. At
10 .rclocK itoveruor r uimuisstn
l oloiiel HiifciiiK, who refused to obey bis
order, and lock personal charge ot ull tbe
military forces.

Ta ANBFERBEE TO THE COURTS.

The Kansas Legislative War Is Ended,
Oovernor Lewelling Backa Com-

pletely Down and Accepta the
Republican Proposition.

After a consultation this morning Govor-no- r
Lewelling a gued the peace agree-

ment between him and the Re-

publican House of Representative.
Tiie news of the settlement of
he revolution was received in the Republi-

can hall with the wildest demonstrations of
Joy. Tlie terms of peuce ure a complete
hack-dow- by the Governor. The decision
of tlie courts is awaited with great unxiety.

The Populist are discouraged, are illum-
ing the Governor and say thut they will not
uliey Ihe Supremo Court if it h cide against
tlieiu. The trout have beau sent home.

Orient ot the Trouble.
The Domocrats and the Populists fused on

the electoral ticket at the Presidential elec-

tion, and when the rote waa canvassed it
stood as follows: Harrison, Republican, l.'ifl.-13- 4;

Weaver, Populist, 103,111, and Bidwell,
ProhlbltiouiNt, 45oU.

The canvasa of the State ticket was not
quite so simple. Ths Htate Uoard ot Cauvass-er-s

gave certificates to sixty-thre- e Republi-
cans tor the Uouse of Representatives, fifty
six Populists, live Domocrats an t ona Inde-
pendent. On January 10 an attempt waa
made by the Populists to organise tbe House.
Tue Independent member voted with
tnera, but thu Democrats aliataiuod
from voting. Ia order that an or-

ganization might be effected, how-
ever, the Populists swore iu three men
who bad been defeated, aud, it is alleged,
admitted seven othars who had no claims to
seats, an I uudertook to conduct legislation.
The effect ot thia was that there wers two
contending legislative boils, two Speakers
aud two sets of officers.

An all nibt session was held on the first
nlgbt of the orgauiiAtiou, members of both
bouies camping iu the legislative balls.
There were uo sleeping accommodations and
the member slept ou the floor, the two rival
speakers soaring one blinKet, bJth being 00.
the watch for developments.

The Henite, wlnou has s Populist ma
Jority, recognit! the Housa organic k1 by
the t'opuhsta, but tbe Ripunltcan House re-
fused to recommits the notification of this
fuoc sent tueiu ti? tbe HansU. The Gov-
ernor, who is a Popudsr, gave an official
recognition to tue Populist organisation.

Both Houses cams to a temporary agree-
ment and adjourned. Committees of Con-lereu- ce

were appointed wita view to u set-
tlement. Ia me maantime ths Populists
elected a State Treasurer, who uudertook to
take posaawnuu ot his olllue without liliuir
legal ooud. This was defsatnd by the law-
ful inouinuent. The Republicans who had
received certificates of election were road
to obtain posiMMSion, tbe lirjumbxnU refus-
ing to surrender their otll jos to mn about
whose suction there was any dispute.

JudgnJohn Martin, tbs leader of ths fu-
sion Iiemooracy of Kansas, was elected to
the Unitsd rJlstas 8 mats by a combination
ot Populists and Deuiocrata ou January 2
Hs obtained ths solid vote of the tweuty-flv- s

Populists and Democrat lu th Heuau, aud
iu tUa Populist House be received sixty-tw- o

votes.
i he Republicans or unabl to muster

quorum to vota ou th Henttorshlp. If ths
courts decide that the Republican have ths
constitutional lower House than thuy will
feet another Smiator, aud th contest tor

recognition will be transferred to Washing-
ton.

ilr. Ady has, however, been elected by
ths Republlcaa to ths UulUd (States fcWnate,
and h will mak claim for th saat now
held by (Senator Parkins.

Henator Parkin holds bis seat by appolut.
meat and b will ret us to surrauilwr It to
Judge Martin should ths la ttor siuiaaviMT U
Ukslb

ir cau couia only bold their Laclc.
fence carnivals la th daytlmo thej
wouldn't ntew-tlll-Ut- o nlgbU to.
Rochester Democrat. .


